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West Polnt-tadet.—lt will be seen
by the following letter:from our member
of Congress that he has the appoint-
ment ofa cadet to West Point,from this
district. - lie adopts the competitive
system, regardless of political bias. This
was unquestionably the intended etilete
be observed orignally by the founders
of that Academy, but it has been sadly
pOrverted of late years. We hope some
yourik elan will bo found In Beaver
county to claim the competitive honor
of an appointment. The letter explains
itself; and is as follows ;

WASHINGTON, D. C., March Sti, 1872.
Mn. 'WILLIAM S. BLACK, New C,astle Pa.

DnAn SIR: I have bgen notified by the
Secretary of War Dia.-the appointment
of the next Cadet from the 24th District
to the Military Academy at.West Point,
will be made upon myreconanendatiou.
In justice to the District, I have decided
in -place the selection ofthe Cadet in the
hands of a committee ofcompetent gen-
tlemen, to be selected hereafter,) whowill meet in Pittsburgh, at 11 a. tn., May
14th, to examine all who may present
themselves. This committee will exam-
ine as to physical as well as mental qual-
ifications, and the applicant, who, in the
opinion of a majority of the committee
prises the best examination, will be rec-
ommended. by me. Ile wilt be expected
to pleseut himself at the Annual Exam-
ination at the Military Academy in
June.

Any further information relating to
Chi. ,tihject will be given by addressing

Tours Respectfully.
W. Si er EbIA D

WAI 1-11 t V \V ‘T , Affents for the
p.i'e a the., Il'atr he. in the City of

art. ~nti.tent ..f 4 ,111"Ithlloy to ploft.o YIVICI,
and pry,. •, •tirrAhA•o, A & , 93 liar-

: -truct Je7-ty

Real Estate Agenls.—The large
business transacted 1)y Messrs. Steven-
son ,!,7. Mims!), Heal Estate. Agents, of
Itcavur fall in the sale and transfer of
Real Estate, vices assurance of their ca-
pacity and facilities in that line. They
are doing an immense business this
Spring. Perhaps no men in Beaver
county can be found so fully conversant

ith our landed property—its titles, pe-
culiar advantages for farming, mining,
fruit-growing, manufacturing, its., as
this !frit]. 'Withal, they art reliable and
courteous gentlemen ; and we advise
those wishing either to sell or purchase
real estate to gi‘e them a call.

kite-t and style.: of jewelry in nil their
v toli, round Merehawa'6

ttt Market et l'irtshurgh je:ly
is j 14 opon Mg tip; but 11.

Noss Photograph 1 lery is always
open s excepted, for business,
and sin. Li is the arranguient of sky lights
its 11, have a mu flieentquatitity of light to
take a iairrect representation even on a
cloudy day. Mr. Noss is an artist ofsu-
perior talent, giving entire satimfaetiou
to his iiiiinerous customers, and withal
bi doing a thriving business. Broadway
New Brighton.

Sitsieide nt 3lunstield.—A young
man by the name of Lewis Herdt, in the
employ of Swank k Son, of :Statistic.ld,
0100. a carriage painter, vonitnitte4 ani-
enle :-,ttortlay morning last by hanging
and wa,. found about one o'clock Sun-
day afternoon, hanging to a tree. lie
lett a letter saying he hail been disap-
pointed in love llerdt was a Berman,
about eighteen years of age, and had
only been about eight months from the
old ,olintry.

L'•-• Fah/le st, perfectly pure White
Lead, Linseed Gil, Turpentine, Varuish-
es, Brushes, Paints—dry and around in
oil,—Window Glass, all sizes; Putty...t c.

Lynian's celebrated Garden and Veg-
etable seeds. For sale at Hugo Andries-
sen's Beaver Drug Store rut 13; $w

Whiltesvetsh.—As this is tho season
of whitewashing and house-cleaning we
gi., e the following recipe ?iir making a
g,,,” I wash which will not rub Off, Mix
half a Lueketfull of lune anti water; then
make a starch of half a pint of wheat

pour it in the whitc,wash whenTint:- "ready rormty.
is a 'simple and good method of

nialsin,z a wash that will adhere to the
:01,1 n,.t paint everything which

viiiitact with it

No,:s* views at B. Mulhiews, Bridge-
water Pa.

Focht billion. --Zl7ool 140.2, Brighton
nship closed with an exhibition, and

had quite a crowded house. The per-
formances were good and popular, and
Mizilly appreciated by the audience. The
manner in which the pupils performed
gaN e evidence of talent and good teach-
ing during the term, which was taught
be Miss Jennie Mercer.

WANTED, a few good reliable-214ents
that mean business; to canvass /standard
works. Either Ladies or Gentlemen—
Teavhers preltlrred.—Address S. M. Bea
Ter, Beaver Co. Pa., for ten days.

The next session of the Pittsburgh
Annual Conference will be held in Sa-
lem. About sixteen years ago this body
assembled in that place, and-the citizens
\serf well pleased with the meeting.
El,eryboily extended the hand of wel-
come. The leading Free Thinkers in the
town. threw open their doors, and wel-
comed mem hers of the Conference to
their hospitality. It was accepted in the
same good spirit it was tendered, and all
got along pleasantly together. NVe ex-
pert ;mother pleasant time at the next
year's assembling of Conference. It
%i ill do our people no harm to have to
mingle with them for a week the stran-
gers v, ho may lie in attendance. —.S'a lem
lirputhran.

We gall special attention to the curd or Alenrer.1 It. A: A MURDOCH. in !mother column. Thte
1. one or the oldeto estutthehments In Pittsburgh,
the pre -ant proprietors succeeding their father,
t., ho toarted it thirty yearn ago T ey WV strict-
ly ttoneto and honorable in all their ..a Itngs, and
to .t.eh att require anything in thel extensive\(...11,. a i„,..1,,,,.,, , ,voold only say, g 'e them a
call, to wend for their catalogues, of which they
1= -he 'lmre Dont forget the place, opposite the
1'0,4 U9lu•.

Slate Road.—A hill has passed the
Legislature appointing Commissioners
to lay out, footle and open a state road
fronrthe junction of the Franklin and
Pittsburgh road near Harkin's Mill in
New Sewickley township, to the inter-
seeti,,e ~f thr Evansburgh and Zadieno-
pie rands rut -the farm of Henry Rape
in Crauherry township, Butler county

-

-

Newton Antliony,,A. M. of Beaver
Falls Ls a candidate for County Superintendent

_
-Drawintc--' 1Painting ere tAi ho

taught by a graduato of the School of
Design of Pittsburgh this session at tho
College. Citizens are invited to exam-
ine her work.

Excellent Native Wine.—Mondaj last
?damson Darragh, esq., presected as with a speci-
men of his vintage of wine, from the Diana dZ
Roger Hybrids. Catawba, Diana and Clinton
grape., the flavor of which excee4s any foreign
Madeira we ever tasted. It is by far the best spec •
lawn of native wine in this county. It fully Ninth-
lislies the fact that there la no call for the Impor-
tation Of wines to the United States. No country
produces better grapes, nor in greater rzudety,
than are grown in this country ; and no better
specimens of the vintage can be produced than
those of different localities ofour Union. Give tie
a sufficient tariff end we will beat the world as
vinterp Thee whaling wine for Sacramental
or Medical purpose. should call on Mr. Darragh.
mid get the unadulterated juice.

County Superintendent.—lt will
be seen by reference to our advertising
columns, that our present Superin-
tendent of common schools has issued a
call, in accordance with the provisions
of the act ofassembly in such cases made
and provided, for a convention ofschool
directors to meet at the Court Rouse in
Beaver on the first Tuesday In May nixt.
to elect a county Superintendent for
three years succeeding the first Monday
of dune following. We would impress
upon the School Directors the import-
ance of choosing a competent person for

-•-- the position irrespective 44 party. NoSetissitional.—The following scrap oilt‘eir office has a relation so vital to theofselisatnaial news comes from Titus- interests of the people. Whether ourie, Pa., Omrier oflast week : children shall be well or ill taught and"About s o'clock Sunday night a trained—whether the public money shallstrange rumbling sound was beard on be judiciouslyoritTjudiciouslyexpendedHammond Run, one.. mile from town, •

and in a Jew moments Peter C. Jones —will depend very much upon the mancame down the road, almost breathless, about to be chosen to fill the office ofand announced that a large tract of land County Superintendent; for It will bec. tnthee r un had
es suddeanhallly sunk into the admitted by all reflecting minds thata; trec ,, housd

Jones was at first thought to 1,0 do_ upon the qualifications of that officer de-rangi.d, but a halfhour's walk convinced pond the prosperity or declination ofthe tjt,uru.r reporter and others that he our public schools. We trust, therefore,was toiling the truth. They came to a
wide vaw ning gulf, and as it was dark the directors will feel disposed to laythey could not see across it. There came asitfe all extraneous considerations androlling up iron' it a dense, sulphurous allow their choice to be governed by5i0,.1,v, almost suffocating. Quite acr merit alone. If a man fully qualifiedof people gathered at the verge ofthe chasm. Some one got a line and for the office shall be chosen, goodventured near enough to the edge to schools will be guaranteed.lower it, :Mit l.ad ascertained that thedepth of toe chasm was about seventy-five loot.

r..1,11e4 oawe over the sunken growljust before the Ninkitig, and he says thatter sique minutes he noticed that the(.11th virirated in such a manlier as toret,•fer it Ailllost impossible fir him to
stand or walk. Ile was hardly ten Iset
Irom the sunken groung when it eont-
utenced gieunder. Ile was too 1110(11
frightened and agitated to answer ques-
tions with any degree of coherency. At
present ‘i riLing it is impossible to tell
hyw 1 .rge an area of ground has sank."

A freind of ours who is chief clerk In
the Governmental Dispensary, says that
no medicine chest is now Complete with-
out John-eon's Anodyne Liniment. We
always supposed it was prescribed bylaw if it is not, it ought to be, for certain-
ly there is nothing in the whole viutterlaawsk,eo of so much importance to the sol-dR.i'arid the sailor us Johnsms's AnodyneLmiment.

A Resident of Newark, Ohio, was thevictim of a confidence man Wednesdaylast. lie left the union Depot, Pitta-burgh on a western train for his home.lie had scarcely cleared the Railroadbridge-across the Allegheny rivi3r, befor e.awe-IT-dressed straiwr aPproacheil,him:
hiinpiirchasing a few twenty dollar goldpieces, that he might have some green.hacks on hand. The Newark man com-plied, and took in some of the gold•pieces, large and small. He had pro-ceeded bat a short 'distance before he dis-covered that his eagles were nothingmore than brags faro "chips." The vic-

tim came back to the city and told thepolice about it, but the man who likedgreenbacks had not been captured at
last accounts.

-111 It,. -+p,•ciul .111(.100,,
ro ,utr• met th, ad. ,-rt:•,•:u.•nt

,•:t and E, R and t•ircet, luanulitet Orcr
anal it s, 7,110.:eand (.411_4 1irt.

CucricA.d.
_ldt, of

tirrrt.!t -ti" tilillitsfActitrer;i,
-trlctry tie cai•ta liefore the rec. ti litiVittiCe incan 4,1110 ,ti .1 for eery io.r cct

or.", prices.' Ilealso makes a
.irf•efallty of Pailadelnlita City made g,,xids, and

thrill at met/ ma. caving
and extsmse. tic is recetsung new goods

can older ppectai inducements to cash
or •hort time Virtycra.ny duplicating Eastern hills.

I ottiere, Irttm the country promptly, and
guarantees satisfaction. Cali and Ciatritnn his

prices, when in the city, as you can
illot,y by buying there.

Captured.—C. H. Younger, un es-
ctined convitit of the Moundsville (W.
Va. penitentiary, who broke out of that
in-titution with two others a short time
%iIII.O, was captured one day last week at
a house in Wayne townstip, Greene Co.Younger was eonviet.od in the Mason
county (%V. Va.) Coon, for the murderOT his wife, and first sentenced to behung, hut afterwards the sentence was‘4,rntouted to imprisonment to the peni-tentiary for 15 years. He was taken_ _

An artless newispaperman who latelybought alew sausages, thus relates hls
troubles : I got them sausages home
without getting bit ; and I cut thornapart and left them. In the morning I
visited them. Threeof 'em bad cuddle-
ed up together, and were sleeping sweet-
ly. Two of 'em nad crawledto my milkAu and were lapping the milk, and
one, a black and-white one, wos on the

Aecident„—Miss Eliza Larimonr,
house keeper for Rev. Father Mon-
roe of theM. E. church, mat with an se-
tithint last Etattirday.evening which:serir
ously bruised and otherwiseinjured her.
She had gone to the cellar stairs in the
dark for some culinary article, made a
mis-stop and fell, drligging the door upon
her at the bottom of the cellar wheie she
was found shortly afterwards very much
crippled-andbruised. It was providen-
tial herneck was not broken, as theedge
of the cellar door struck her on the neck,
forcing the head and back against the
wall. She is recovering slowly. -

The tfeaver Falls.; vaster,'
worksywe toll:*ptishedlorwird with
a datencOstion to succeed, notwith-
statigung,tieplany difficultiesand draw-
backs erbOkbave hitherto been impe-
ding thal4rogress. The Economy so-
ciety whicio now owns the works, have
recently torchased what is familiary
known Bathe "Mansion House" and the
adJolningroperty of littli:l4 McKnight;
It is also sild they are negotiating for—-
if chey hails not already closed tho bar-

nt—theiproperty• below the cutlery
iiiorks tiat*,;;ectitheilver andMaio Street
This add4n of property is said to ham
been purchased for the accommodation
of employees. The Eeonomites, who

1nowliwn a entire works, are abund-
antly able nd evince a determination -to
run thetrqsucce.ssfully. Mr. Reeves,
cashier of t?e Economy Savings Institu-
tion, left 14 California, in the interest of
the works, last week. It is said he will
visit Chin4efore be returns.

•

Cantorla—a substitute fortaator Oil—a veget-
able preparation containing neither Minerals,
Morphine nor Alcohol. It Is pleasant to take.
does unt nauseate., andl operates when ail other
remedies failed. Dr. Pitcher has experlinented
fifteen years In orodocing a preparation more ef-
ficient than Castor Oil, without Its horild taste.
The Castoria regulates the system: cures consti-
pation, stomach ache, croup and flatulency, and
kills worms. It doss not distress or gripe., By
Its quieting. soothing effect It produces natural
sleep. and Is particularly adapted to crying and
teething children
We desire P ysicians to test this article, and.will

forward. three ,ottles Giulia to tha address 01 tiny
nue so autLen . Insist that your druggist
order it for you. t costs bat W cents, and one
bottle will save many doctor's bills. apitrAw

. -

THE Latins are no doubt glad that
spring ha..kat last made its appearance,
they will aNto be glad to learn that they
may find at::fence' s Millinery and Trim-
ming storelt the old stand, Beaver, a largo
and well mlected stock of all the latest
in Hats, liprinets, Flowers' and a good
stock of splendid Ribbons, and in fact
everything:- new in the Millinery line.
We shall 14ffer during this season extra
inducemekts to our customers lu Millin-
ery, Kid .`loves, Shawls, ode collars,
IlandkercOefs, Hoop skirt corsets, dec.,
and will k-rep a full stock of the latest
Chignons ways on hand, Give us an
early calif aprlo;3t

BeaverConegeisopening itstipring
session with a very large attendance
though doubtless many others will join
the school the present week.

The Public Schools of this bor-
ough, after a short vacation, commenced
again a week ago last Monday. The at-
tendance was not as large as might have
been expected from the general reputa-
tion of the teachers as Instructors. There
may be some local cause wliillh prevents
immediate attention to the Importance
of our public schools, which will give
place to a largerattendance in the future.
We have as good a class of teachers as
any borough of the Commowealth can
boast, and these schools must grow In
popular favor ultimately.

IBeaver Mall'Coutractu.—Thomas
c "inley, esq., of this place, was noti-

tied, last week by the Post-Office Depart-
ment that the contracts for carrying the
mail from Beaver to Rochester and
back, twice.per day, and from Beaver to
Black Hawk, once a week, bad been
awarded to him. The pay he remives
on the Beaver and Rochester route is
tt-100.00 per year, and on tlidßlack Hawk
route $lOO.OO per year. The Department
did a wise thing in selecting Mr. M. for
this service, as he has every facility for
performing the work in an expeditious
and satisfactory manner.

NOTicEs are No common
that It is almost impossible for an editor
to express his honest opinion of the mer-
its of any article without being suspect-
ed of interested motives. This fact, how-
ever, shall not deter us from saying
what we think ofa new addition to the
Materia Medics to which our attention
has been recently directed. We refer, to
Dr. J. Walker's Calsfornia Vinegar Thl-
ter.v, a remedy which is making its wav
into more familiesJust now than all thk
other advertised medicines put together:'
There seems to be no question about thepoteticy ofits tonic and alterative prop-
erties, while it possesses the great nega-
tive recommendation of containing nei-
ther alcohol nor mineral poison. That'
it is a specific for Indigestion, Billions-
[less, Constipation, and motif com-
plaints of nervous origin, we have rea-
son to know; and we are assured on
good authority thetas a general invigor-
ant, regulating and purifying medicine,
it has no equal. It is stated that its in-
gredients, (obtained from tile wilds of
California.) are new to the medical
world; and its extraordinary effects cer-
tainly warrant the concluriion that it lea
compound of agents hitherto unknown.
If popularity is any criterion, there can
be no doubt of the efficiency ofthe Vin-
egar Bitter.v, for the sale of the article is
immense and continually increasing.

aprle;-lw

Yeterlinnzr':Stnzeona althlrers•the.:
country--are vecommentlittribiteridan's
Cavalry Onadftion• Powders-Ihr the fol-
lowing trouble In horses:—Loss of appe-
tite, roughness of the hair, stoppage of
bowels or water, thick water, coughs
and colds, swelling of theglands, worms,
horse all, thick wind, and heaves.

Veterso Soldiers' Hounties.—A
soldier hang enlisted for three years,

;:x,and disci) ged before hay inNt served two
years, on

" un't of injuries, or sickness,
again etills,ts for three years, betwpen the
dates of 154.5), 7, 1863. and li,farcV3l, 1804,
is entitled to $4OO, veteran bouryty. under
Joint resoNtion of January 111; 1864. His
first serve' must have loon' full nine
mouths. 'here are a groat many Volun-
teers thriifighout the country who were
treated by o,tie accounting officers as re-
cruits, aitii4mly alloWed $4OO under the
above 'led resolution. These men
havea Juat..laim againsethii; Government
for the baltoce of a veteran bounty, $lOO.
which can Ile obtained upon application
to the Kepler accounting officer of the
Treasurr-4urmshing their discharges;
or, in caslitf,hey are lost, proper proof of
the same W4ll be accepted.

IF our headers have never visited
Boggs atiCßohl's Dry Goods Store in
Alleghenythey should read their ad-
vertisemil In to-day's paper. Cut it
out for roftiyence and whenever they go
to thecity make a bee Roe for the store
and make Qieir purchase. Farmers will
find all khAils of goods suitable for them
and ean.g* a reduction in price when
they buy ty quantities.

Late Sprug.—Last year at this time
gardens ;w4jre made and most of the
spring plaiting done. Now there are

no gardetommeneed nor any plowing
done. Thcrost is not yet out of the
ground. , 4!issfeared we shall have late
frosts. Thy Lakes are covered with ice
to the chip* of three or four feet, and it
Will be Wer4on in May or June betOre
they will completely broken up; and
It is said, bg• thoseawho have observed
these mattes-a, that we shall be subjected
to cold spel4s and frosty'nights until the
Lakes are ?clear of ice. If this holds
good, the ptespeet for fruit and spring
crops will rat be so favorable as we were
led tosbeliete. There seems to ho some
philosophy In the matter of frost until
the opening ofthe Lakes, as every wind
from the north will bear the chill of Ice
with it. I4wever, we are of sanguine
temperament and shall hope for the best.

The pr+sions of the soldiers' Lame,
stead bill %Odd/ has just passed Congress,
and receivt.j the signature of the Presi-
dent, are as,,lollows: Every (Aker, sol-
dier, sailor it marine who served In the
war for a po'ind of ninety days may, in
Fektl lig upoFi the public lands under the
botnestead h-ws, count the period of his
service as aVirt of the five years resi-
dence required to obtain is,,,,itept to 160
acres. Thifitctual residemi the land
!mist be at list oneyear. Kamonths are
allowed afteg, the location of the land be-
fore the resl9nce upon It must cOMmence.
Persons dis4largeld for wounds or disa-
bility may live,tbeir whole period of en-
listment eoutited. In case of the death of
a person wlO wbuld be entitled to the pri-
vileges of tl i act his widow, If unmarried;
or minor clpdren, If the widow be mar-
ried or den<are entitled to its benefits,—
Any persounito whom thu bill gives the
right 10 aeq9ire land may have the same
entered anOlie required settlement and
residence mgile by an agent. This is the
most hop°nt. feature of the bill, for a

racompativetsmall number of soldierri ,
will themsetves become homestead set-
tlers. The tight to transfer their privL
leges to an talent will doubtless be of'con-
siderable vt4e to them.

Rev. Dr. attys.—The writer hap-
pened to call on the lecture committee of
Franklin last winter just after the Dr.
had lectured lu that town. No encoml-
Urns upon h is lecture weretoo strong,and
it was asserted that no man in the lec-
ture field, scarcely excepting John B.
Gough, could command a larger audi-
ence in that place than Dr. Hays. Itwill
he remembered that he is to lecture in
the M. E. Church, Friday evening of
this week.

Shying ?, /Tories.—A horseman
whose horatfis given to shying ought
never to perkbit himself to evince nerv-
ousness noel-bullish the animal for exhi-
bitions oftiOidity. Whenever a horse
directs the points ()Mils oars in a certain
direction, a4hough distrustful or afraid,
the reins shituld be pulled in an oppo-
site directiol4 thus diverting the atten-
tion of the aOnal from the object caus-
ing the pertprbation. If on the othrhand, force i harsh means are used to
compel an aelimintance witth the object
feared, the large will be doubly excited,
if not unmatrneable. We have found,
in cases of &trying or halting at real or
fancied object cer disquiet, that stopping
the horse, tti.l using soothing language
answers a go73d purpose. If the object
is stationary.:,; the horse, after a abort
time, will ni6st usually advance in the
direction of 11. until apprehended, when
he willresat* his way In aqulet mood.
But ifchastiied for shying, he will have
two objects Of tear instead of one, and
becomes mo confirmed in the habit ofdistrustfulnees.

Forltie Beaver Argus

Deliverance from a Delusion.
—A .11r. L-1 had accused himself of
having committed the unpardonable
sin. All etrofts to persuade him to the
contrary were unavailing. The impres-sion was daffy deepening. His mind
lost its elastiqlty ; and a moody temper-
ament succeeffed Ate. Many monthshad transpired, 'during which he wasthe subject ktf religious gossip and of
fervent prayex ; when the casewas stated
to a judicioun minister, whom divine
providence h‘l called into the neighbor.-hood. He wailed on Mr. L—, who, fair
front being averse to any conversationrelativq,fo hit own state, seemed. rather
to court It. After a preparatory Inter-change of reinark, he was asked, "youbelieve yoursqlf guilty of the unpardon-able sin ?"

"I am sure pf it."
"In what dia thecrime consist?'

opposed ktie work of God."
"So did Sant"
"I denied Jams Christ."

did a ddrelple, afterwards honoredby his master"
"I doubted he power of Jesus Christafter strong eijdence in his favor."
"So did Thattlas.""What? areyou attempting to proveby such examples that I am a christian.""Not at all:3 am only inquiring intothe nature of jourguilt :.and thus far Isee no reason Ow despair."
"I have hated God," rejoined the self-condemned, 'iand openly avowed my

enmity in sqd of his divine opera-tions."
"Thus far yOrtr case is lamentable in-

deed, but not §opeless still. Our hearts
are naturally kt enmity with God, dtc."

"I feel that a am cut off from salva-
tion."

"It is ditlictit to reason against your
feelings." N

"But are thei no proof on the present
sit bject ?" ,tg

"Let me inoehire whether you desire
the pardon of "Spur sink?"
- "Assuredly iliawere,polsible.",

..

.._g4,.-.'-'Do- you re ' V,ilie, orinditce-lrf which
lawaociiitiv:yo ' tiegir . • ,--- .----. -..1... ',..

"Vartainly."t:"Do you sinotrely desire repentance?""f would gtre the world—if it wore

leirpmine to be abl Ito do so."
"Then it is n t possible that you havesinned to an ardonable extent, for

cracterithese are the . sties of a state ofmind faithless but far from being des-perate. A.nd ay ctune within the de-elan of the•gespel invitations."_There was something simple andlonehing in this mode or ministering, io-a mini diseased. And it produced aileffect which, probably, no other prom*would have accomplishede Mr. Ai--did not long survive this interview; hot-his living and dying were those of a.favored Christian. Masi that manyper.sons laboring under a like delusion re.speeting the skilicitlst the Rely Ghost,should not be eta htened by similar.lor.struction I Doubt ass not a few whohave never committed the sin, [fere-
lived for years, and then died encier the

Pennsylvania Legislat-u7e:
SENATE, April I.—Bfr. Itutan'a suhati.

tats extending the Free Flue Mato Bea-1
ver and Allegheny counties was oppo,
ised. Tho bill fell by a tie vote, and the
original bill incorporating the Smith's
Ferry Oil and Transportation Company
was ja jdover, which Is equivalent to
defeat. The copitolldation bill was not
reconsiders:4;as was expected.

The HOuse war not in session.
SENATE April 2.—The bill selling•ag-

ticultural land scrip and authorizing a
now issue of bonds. was Passed. Th‘
appropriation bill. retaining 5250,004 foR
legislation expenses, $lO,OOO Phi!age!,
phia University Hospital, and $5OO, for
each of the members of the Evans Um.
mittee, Was reported from the Confer-
ence Committeb, and adopted. The bin
for the Smith's,Ferry Oil Transports-
lion Contpeny of Beaver county passed
finally as itscanie from the House. ':The
bill allowing defendants in cases, of
misdemeanor to testify, except in cases
of perjury and forgery, was also passed
finally. A resolution was passed add-
ing Speakers Rutan and Elliot to the'
Centennial Celebration Committee and
authorizing each House to appoint three
more. Tho House bill for a 53tate Bureati
of Labor Statistics, passed. A session
was held till after twelve o'clock last
night on the Constitutional Convention,
bill,reported by the Conference Commit-
tee, with Mr. White's proposition that :
three delegates should beelected for each
Senator on the cumulative system. ),Ir.
McClure had the big recommitted! on
the ground that this would make the
Convention partisan. Adjourned.

ilovsE.—The report: on the Constitu-
tional Convention billwas recommitted.
The Sedate bill incorporating the Li4je
Beaver Railroad Company passed. 4d -

Journed.
SENATE, April 3.—A petition was pre-

sented from the coopers of Western
Pennsylvania, and in obedience thereto
a bill was introduced against the manu-
facture or sale of oil barrels by 'pauper
labor; ruled out. A communication
was received front the Sinking Fend
Commissioners representing the
amounts of loans redeemed since May
Ist, 1871, at $987,000; amount of overdue
loans, on which interest has been stop-
ped, $622,739; five per cent. loan of June
11th 1840, overdue and payable on de-
mand, $343.633; six per cent. loan of May,
1861, overdue and payable on demand,

$1,310,650; total $2,277;022.52; balance in
Treasury Morph 31st, .1872,41,866,794.93;
balance Mardi 31st, 1871, $2,083,212.64.
The joint resolution allowing the con-
testant and respondent in the McClure-
Gray case each Menty-fl vehundred dol-
lars for extraordinary expenses was
passed.The Constitutional Conven-
Mon bill was reported from the Confer-
ence Committee, with 133 members, 28
to be be elected oil the cumulative sys-

tem; adopted. The Governor's nomi-
nation of John McCurdy of (.timberland

county, as Superintendent of Public
Printing, was unanimously confirmed.
Among the bills passed was one prohib-
iting public officers or their employees
from serving as election officers ; .also,
the bill punishing the collector of illegal
fees. The Supreme court Conference
Committee reported for the electiod of
two judges at the next election by cu-
mulative plan, one to fill a vacancy ;
adopted. The report of the Conference
Committee on apportionment was adopt-
ed. The House joint resolution repeal-
ing the act of 1867 for the appointment
ofa special agent to collect the Pennsyl-
vania war claims passed. Adjourned.

llotan:.—The. report of the apportion-
ment Conference Committee was adopt-
ed. Nothing else of interest occurred.

SENATE, April 4.-The Evans investi-
gating commlttr,.worted that they
found the charges :made the New
York Bun against Auditor general liar-
tranft, State Treasurer Mackey and
others, untrue ; that Evans swore he had
not paid Governor, Geary a cent; but
they didn't believe him. Lie also swore
that he gave D. 0. Forney $6,000 but
they didn't believe hilt although For-
ney admits begot ‘55.000. The whole ef-
fort of the committee seemed to be to
implicate the Governor. The matter
was not one-half sifted, and a determi-
nation manifested to cover np the real
partlemp to the fraud.. Speaker Hilton
spoke, on the occasion of vacating the
Speaker'a4alr. No new Speaker was
elected. The customary hollow farce of
making the retiring Speaker presents
wan observed. %nate adjourned sine

Finnan. —The usual complimentary
resolutions were passed, the Evan s
report read, and then adjourned sine die.

For the Beaver Argue.

ThePrddlgal Non.—" I w ill arise
and go to myfather." This was the re-
solve of a penitent who had sounded the
lowest depths of iniquity; who had spent
all his patrimony In riotous living, and
had become a dobauchee of the grossest
typo. Filial ingratitude,rebellion against
God, prodigality, sensuality, and every
vice in the dark catalogue wore chargea-
ble against him. Reduced to the condi-
tion ofantuper, hisreputation lost, his
mind andbody enervated by disease in-
duced by priligney, his condition was
wretched iu the extreme. On the verge
of starvation, his mind reverted to the
home of his childhood where, in his
father's house, oven the serttauhi have
enough and to spare. lie remeninered
his lather's affection—that father who
had supplied all his wants, who had nur-
tured him from intancy to manhood and
who had manifested toward him nothing
but love till, in his waywardness and
naughtiness of heart, he had abandoned
the home of his childhood to become a
wanderer and a vagabond on the lace of
tho'earth

Trusting thathis lost and wretched
condition might .excite-his father's pity
and compassion. he forms the resolution
—" I will arise and go to my father."—
'Tis his only hope—he is shut up to this
course. Ho must perish or return, lie
resolves to take words in his mouth—-
confess his base ingratitude, and beg the
lowest place--the position -of* menial in
his father's house. gaiing made this
resolve, he at once se out on his home-
ward journey. Days and months elapse.
At length be reaches his flaUve land ;
and, ere long, the mansleat of his father
Is beheld in the distance.' What corn-
,mingled emotions take possession. ofhis
breast,, Hopes and fare 'alternate rise.
He knows that his father lakind, but be
remembers his own base ingratitude.—
Soon his doubts are pus to flight; he be-
holds his father approaching bearing a
princely robe. With-'joy he embraces
]]ills erring but ropentans.."ati Id, removes
his rags and clothes him.with the robe ;

upon his anger be places* ring of mas-
sive gold ; he kills the fatted calf, and
manifests the greatest delight at the re-
turn of the wanderer.

This pearl of parables teaches the great
willingness of our heavenly Father to
receive true penitents. Though guilty
ofalns of the deepest dye Ho will not re-
jeet you. "He roceiveth sinners," and
" there is mercy and forgivness with
him, that be ma,y be feared." Are you
weary of sill and its concomitants? His
lromise is, "'come unto me all ye that
abor andaccr ifeary laden and I wilt give
you rest.'+ . Clo donee to yoor heavenly
Father for fOrlivOi43ll4. To-niOrnow may
be too lea, , a-marrow Is the Devil's
time. X .eisrls Got' time. Ho who says
"I will aid to.day end to-morrow, and
afterward Will repent or be sorry that I
haveeverAlimed,"-..talks very foolishly.
Erethe Convenieeli J3eittion he may ho
judiciallyblinded„*Ste may be dead.—
Prnerastintition haspeoplod hell. All the-
dronled„aise dapined from Christian

ianciifAmiletiteectept= pernicious wile,rev iherdavit •--1 ea is one of the
'gillintGoii. Pray f4.lt earnestly. With-
out repentance toonlaid God and faith in
the tieKilleaus Chritthe gatesof Para.'
dim) Will ititOtr-NS o ued ..to admit you.
Withentan interest the atenetnent•of
the bleated-Savior ye* will be miserable
in timegad in eternl4.. gesolvb at once,
anti (3141'6? the resolve-Into immediateex-
ecu;ion. "I will aritoand go to. my Fa-
ther." ...0; WYANDOTTE.

Tile blushing faceNs an index of an
Bathetic, wing whio none Got the
thoughtful And senave possess. The
very climax of Iniqu ' is the power to
violate the decent you tea and proprl-ies
sties oflife without r‘yealing a sense of
shame in the suffusiep, of the connte-aance., No brute; napfral or moral, is
capable of blushing. 4lsoneof the in,

alienable chiracteris of a rational
and sentimental and piit.'e-minded being.Inordinate lilmihino Ei a most-nn.-...n-

For the Beaver Argue.
TUE REIGN OF TERROR. No. 2.•

BY I lOMO.

MR. EDITOR t—The awful picture por-trayed in our last, Of the many acetfaa of
that period (the'Reign of Terror in 1792),
letids us to inquire If the saute causes arenot now operating which produced suchafeM resulia. 'We stated that we would
Inquire for them in the f,alate order which
has been observed.

First, 'Spiritualism': This Infamous
creature--!.a monster in the French revo-
littion—has Frown fearfully sine(' then.
Its benefit) ' influence has spread like a
pestilence Swervehere! There is scarcely
a community, however small, among the
.nations of the earth that has not within it
some of its leaven. It claims—and justly,
too—nearly all the crowned heads ofEu•
rope! Politically considered, It is a dan-
gerous element. It aims at the snliver-
slim of all law, all system; allorder. It
already wields a large influence in the
polities of the world. It is impatient of ev-
ery rest raint, and regardseach man as his
own moral standard and proposes the ut-
most liberty to all. In September last the
Spiritualists held a national convention
in Troy, N. Y., at which E. S. Wheeler,
one of the speakers, said:

" I have got through paying the slight-
est .deferenee to the legislatures nod the
laws they make. Law-abiding, men have
cursed the earth. Down with law, down
with institutiona, down with govern-.
meats! We mean rebellion! Dr. Gard'
ner has said that he would receive an ad-
dress from the lowest depths of hell. So
would T. and 'all the more readily if the
devil himself brought it !"

We need not give more on this point.
Our Spiritualistic friends may object to
these statements; but we can Assure them
that this is the feeling of the great mass
of Spiritualista. Surely if these princi-
ples were carried into successful. practice
a 'reign of terror' would ensue.

Second, 'infidelity': It is a well known
(het that confirmed Spiritualists invaria-
bly deny in part, or wholly, the devine
°Hein of the Bible. The God of the Bi-
bleis :Is i. IttlpiaCly ignorssl by them as
by the French revolutionists. Dr. Gard-
ner, another speaker at the Troy eenven-
lien, said he protested against such a sin-
ful was'e .ref time and words its praying
" lie didn't want to listen to invocations
to any one they didn't know, ,Josh or .1e-

• lowaft." Another speaker, while oppos
ing a resolution rebuking prat 311.)Iy, said:

1 can swear in twenty different lan-
guages if you will give me time, and all
the resolutions in time world won't stop

• me. I assert my God-given right to damn
• everything and everybody whenever I
• please." Another said: "It is just as oat
unil for me to swear as it is for sonic peo-
ple to pray, and my swearingsloes just as
much coed-"

But Infidelity is still mere widespread
'than Spiritualism; tor, white Spiritualism
is Infidelity, all Infidels ars not *pirate
alists. There is little faith in the ivord of
God among multitudes who do not auk
nowledge themselves Spiritualists. Even
amang the professed Christian churches
theoretical and praet•cal infidelity
abounds. The spawn of the dragon is ev-
erywhere! The three unclean spirits
have gone forth unto the kings of the
earth and of the whole worbt—Rev. xvi.
I:1, 14 There are very, very few real be-
lievers in the word of God.

Third, 'Socialism, and 'Free Love': We
have seen that women were very promi-
nent in Cie period of the French Revolu
that. but they fire more so now. They
strove to imitate the examples ,if men at
that time In the formation ot clubs, socie-
ties, Sc., and by these means precipitated
and rendered more awful the horrid era.
But then the work was confined mainly
to the immodest and fanatical French—-
now, it Is world-wide! Women are seek-
ing the positions ot men in circles fr ont
which their nature should inspire them to
shrink. Woinan's suffrage societies, clubs
and conventions Int pslitjeul and other
purposes, abound and arelast decreasing
that modesty and reserve with which they
sleuth, be clothed, and preparing the way
for another 'reign of. terror' far greater in
magnitude than that in; France. This
state of things, perhaps, appears further
advanced in our country than In some
foreign lands : but this is perhaps attrib-
utable to the favorable form of govern.
'ment-1. e. of political liberty sL-but, tho'
perhaps not so apparent in some other
countries. It exists as a'smouldering -tire,
and wants but a slight breeze to fan it to
a conflagration. •

Free-Love has become a familiar term.
Tho corrupt massesSaro.chinioring, as did
the French, for unrestrained license. DI
verse, Adultery andlibertinism are ram-
pant. The marriage covenant is regarded
by millions with disdain. This is especi•
ally true of Spiritualists and Infidels. An
abundance of testimony on this' point
might be offered. A few quotations, how•
ever, which are samples of the rest, must.
suffice. At the Troy convention the mar-
riage question was discussed. Anna !lift-
man said : " It is none of the business of
spirits to inquire how_ many wives a man
isms." Dr. Gardner, a prominent man from
Boston, said: " If you are going to erect a
standard of morality for Spiritualists,
where are you going to begin? I don't
care if a man has a thousand wivts. It Is
none of my Inisine.ss; Let us each make
our own standard,and pone other." One
man said : " The marriage ceremony us
now celebrated is noi marriage at all. As
timings now stand Spiritualists are carried
by men using such senseless phrases as,
'What God hath joined together let not
man put asunder.' When you order the
woman to obey sind-love, and the man to
cleave unto her always, you are ordering
an unnatural thing ". One woman pub
lie!y (Imlay-sal in favor of substituting •nat-
ufliI atilinity' for merriage. At this con-
vention Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull; of
New York, was elesited 'President of time
SpiritUal Association.' In that position
she may fairly be taken as a representa-

,tive spiritualist She and her sister, Miss
T. C. Clattlin, are the editors of tLe Spir-
itualistic Womllll.SintTrage paper, pub-
fished in New York, She also aspires to
the Presidency of the United States. In
her address she said i

" As surely 115 one year passes from this
day and this rig,hts-woutan-suflrage—is
not fully, I rankly and unequivocally con-
sidered, we shall proseed to call another
convention qxpressly to frame a new con-
stitution and to erect a new government
complete in all its pits, and h) take URNlN-
urea to maintain it as effeetual:y as men
el() I hei N..'

These sentiments-were endorged by the
following resolution:

" Resolved, That We, as the Board of
Trnstees, secure the address of our Presi-
dent and adopt it as an expression of our
vtcws, to'go befiwe the world as the voire
of the American AsSociation of Spiritual.
isms, and that our President be requested
to take measures to; carry out the objects
therein proposed; and to that end welere-
by pledge her our hearty cooperation and
assistance."

This may at tirst appear laughable, but
I let it be remembered that these are the
sentiments of thousands of men as well as
women.

Fourth, 'Llbertys 'Equallty, Fraternity!'
, —Never were these words prostituted to
baser uses than noW. s We have seen that
Liberty means license ; in most cases,
Equality means the'ahrogation of distinc-
tions. Tin- poorer, classes, urged on lit
the worst elementsamong them,are every-
where becoming meteano more impat lent
to establish this fancied equably. The
possessions of the rich are !mike! upon
with an envious ey.c, and all that us needed
is a fair opporturdtv to appropriate the
coveted wealth. ::The (-millet between
capital and labors-which we,shall can•
sider before we elnolude—waxes hotte.
and hotter, and tends rapidly to a crisis
One cause of this 'has been time course of
eapitans ~.vrbi.l4:r ai, age ofconMintlation
and nun opoly. The rich have joined hands
to oppss the prottr . They have "heapedr i,.
treasure' together: for the last days '—

Jatup4 v.3. The gold and silver, instead
of being in eiretdation to the relict anti
benefit of the pie*, is generally Xing in
the vaults of the hanks. Largeeorpora-
tions are fast swallowing u the smaller
ones, Centralization is the Imnier of the
hour. To war aga.:nst these combinations
of the rich, the poor also are banding
themselves togetiter ; and 11.1 W there is
scarcely It trade not represented by a "Un-
man." Labor Gina tncourages fraternity
'mow ifs folowqs for the purpose of
warring against capital. Strikes aoffe-quenS and 'have already in some insfitneesled to force and bloodshed.in our next xvi shnll consider, " TheCommune!"—Fraternity.

P. S.—lt will give us much pleasure toanswer the question of friend Wyandnite,
"What is the sin against time Holy Ghost!"
it the ladies of ChOwton will extend their
patience until we lied a convenient place
in qur present intlestig,ation tespause IL

Au Apt IteJoinder.—Battol was a
gentleman, quiet-m:0 unobtrusive: but
when his dignity;was touched he (rould
make a very cutting remark ; and his
wit was quick and keen. One evening
at a social imamlAy a notorious coquette
had promise(' to dance a certain quad-

iglnsi tent.' urs hi.PllllPfli iv

the two stood near together, the lady.
wishing to button her glove, asked Bar-
tel if ho thought ho could flirt a fan for
• moment, at tho same time offering
hers. "I don't know, madam," be an-
swered, proceeding to manipulate it,
"but I think I can fax aflirt,"

Horse Thiel.—A man named Cons
rad Orr, who was formerly a resident in
West Finley, Washington county Pa.,
was arrested in Barnesville, Ohio, re-
cently for horse stealing from his old
neighbors of Washington wunty. Sov-
eraij horses belonging to West Finley
citizens, were found in his possession.
He was lodged in jail, but information
not having been made in proper time, he
was released and made his escape to
parts unknown. lie hat estatitished an
enviable reputation in Barnesville, as a
successful horse trader.

. To the Citizens or-Beaver sad
desire to pen a few words

for your careful eimsideratiou. It is
now nearly esteem of years mince the hi-
atitution over which I have the honor to
preside was projected. For sixteen
years It has stood we believe a source of
blessing and a means of elevation and
improvement to the community and
county. This town while easy ofaccess
la too far from river and rail road to
compete successfully in manufacturing
or business with others in these partlen-
lars more favorably situated. This partial
isolation from those thoroughfares lit it
prninently for thp location of an educa-
tional institution which should be re-
moved from the bustle and exeitementsincident to large business or manufactu-ring points. Hundreds of persons frotp •
every portion, of the country have ex-
presssed to me the highest admiration
of this location for a school. Nature has
nowhere spread out a more beautiful or
healthful plattV than this on which our
town standa, nor surrounded it with a
more beautiful landscape. The accom-
modations of the present building are
wholly inadeZotate to the demands of -a
first class school aiming tQ present ad-
vantageseommensurate with the increas-
ing demands of the age. Accordingly
plans have been secured contemplating
very valuable additions. These pro-
pure to connect with the present edifice
on the south end, a buiWing 00 by 40
feet and with_that one 40 74 feet mak-
ing the front on Elk street 174 feet end
on the alley 74 feet, the buildings being
all of the same heighth with baseineet
story corresponding With the present.
There is to be a bell tower also over. the
main entrance. Large and commodios
school and recitation rooms are provi-
ded for in this plan as well asa spacious
hall for public exercises. These im
provernents will cost thirty thousand
dollars. Two or our generous .fellow
citizens pledged ten thousand-'dollars
each, leaving ten inure to be:1'1116A; some
help may be obtained from abroad, but
the greater portion of this sum must be
raised at home. Shall we not as' citizens
every one come forward cheerfully and
tender what we can possibly spare for
the accomplishment of this desirable
object. I believe we shall do this and
hence when I shall ask you for a sub-
scription to the College building I shall
feel that I ask you to lend a hand in a
project in which we are mutually inter-
ested as citizens, it. 'l'. 'favi.on,

Beaver Pa., April 8, 1872.

New Artvertise»tents.

V.A A'}4:IfirE ITIIZSintiTell4.2ll;E enid telf-ii—L11•; 11:48) .
None ueal IlppiY without good reference.apriOtt] • THOMAS GRANT, New Galilee. Pa.
To The School I)irectors

Of Bearer thunly :

1EN 'ITEM Es:—ln pursuance of the forty-thirdsection of the act of the Bth of May. Is.A. you
are hereby notified to meet in Convention at theCourt-House m Beaver, on the first Tuesil iy to
May, A. I). 1172, being the 7th day of the mouth,
at I to the afternoon, and select. rird rock.,by a majority of the whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and scientific ac•
gnitemenie, and of skill and experience in the art
of teaching. as County Superintendent for the
three succeeding years ; determine the amount of
compensation for the same ; and certify the result
to the State Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as
required by the thirty .ninth and fortieth sections
of said act. Eu Eli M. 1., 1 ELDS,

County Superintendent of Beaver Co.
Brava», April lath, ISM w.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.
llitz.v ,tuNgitit• OFFICE, /

It ../‘ •r. Apr11.6,04'72.
CEng") I'EOPOSALS will he received at this
C.. 1 oMce by the Board of Cutinty Uommtztionersuntil the With day of, April, A 11. 1.811.. at 10o'clock, a m : for the masonryand superstructureof three iron brldge4, one of HO feet sprat, overIteccoon Creek, at liocktoon: one over Mem nRun, of 50 feet van, In Hann township; and ourof 53 feet !pan over linrvh Irkat Harger's DUI Iha Near Seuttekley towuship. Said bridges to be
20 feet roadway each. Pr0p,,..a1. must he accom-panied virtt,o a statement the total weightof the cast and wrought iron, the general workingstrength, and the u;ritnate or Invoking strengthper linear foot, ar, Wcli ae the zr,s/ert Ixul Jowlthe bridge will Anstalt). 't Commiaslonera willrererve the right of tile/Am: any or All totila.
Kane and e.pecifitat tuns lor ,he maronry of /raid
brldgea,may lie...reel-I at this.titlice, until the morntog of the day or letting Br order of rout. tvCornlnierlunerr. JOHN Nit -GM:N,

(ay j Radied/ copy 3 times.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !! SEEDS !!
MY NEW SEED CATA Li )G E
1,572. con complete 11.1 of V E.ETA-BLE, FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS null direc-tions for tnltivat lon, mass; ready. and u 111 he sentfree to any address. Also. PLANTS. TREES,iS ES and SIIIWBBEItY .4'311 kinds. Roque's.Flowers fur weddit.i.., patties. c . arrangedIn hest style to orker. \

JAMES St. BENNET. Seed man,
uprleslm.! 13'2 Smithtle:ll St Pitts burgh.

FX.ECUTOWS NOTICF. —Ettoic Jaae Rau,
1:,1 an, derease,l —Letters testamentary to the
estate of Jane Bowan, late of Big Beaver iownshits(formerly of the borough of Bridgeuater) iu the
county of Beneer and State of Penusylvanl& de-
ceased. having been granted to the subscriber(residing In said township, all person., haying
claims or demands against the estate of the saiddecedent are hereby requested to make 'mownthe same to the undersigned without delay.aprl 0; w WILLIAM BEAT Y. Exectitnr

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.
Boots, Shoes it Gaiters!

11. 13O. litA...\TII
Nos. 53 and 5.1 {rood ,S'lreet

,

Ha.. Just reed, ed open(the La04yt, Beat Selectedand Cheapest Stocks, brought direct from theManufactories for cast, before the recent advanceIn Leather, and will be sold at the lowest New-York and Hendon Price's. Philadelphia CUT
Made Goods at Manufacturers' prices, thus 53111.14freight and expcnyc-:

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY
Special inducemeuta offered to Cash or Short

Tlnic Buyers. kia, ,tern bilk duplicated. All Or-
ders 1.-om Conntry rilerchunts promptly attended
to, and satiffaction gunrubteod. Call and exam-
ine my stock and pricee, at

J. H. 13 0 1-31. A N 'S,
7)3 & Wood Stri.t.t.

[Null) tr

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GREENHOUSE AND REDDING N.kNT4,

E vergreen9,Smn II Fruits,Asparagui lino:
SEED POTATOES,

Choke Verytahle and Flower Seeds. Dahlias.Gladtelex. St... de., Wholesale and Retait by J.R,.1; A. MURDOCH. Nurserymen -Florists.
Smithfield Street. Pittsburgh, Pa. [aprl42m

MAILLE.

El

8

1a

MANUF-4CTURER OF

El

0
MONUMENTS,

Head and Foot Stones.
We have on hand a large lot of fine anirtied

work, which we are sellteg cheaper than any other
Arm in the county or State. Persona wishing Is
civet Monuments, Mese and Foot Stones this
spring, now is the time to get a bargain. Call and
see as before purchasing elsewhere. We will
guarantee satisfaction both as to woehmanship

Announcements.
W.! are relpiited to announce the names

of the following petsons fur the offices
desigenteil :

Rowena)ly.
SAMUEL J. CROSS, Itociwster.
4. G. CA.C(II-ql', of South Beaver tp

For Anvociate Judge
.

WILLIAM 11. FRAZIER, of Frani:fon
HON. M. LAWRENCE, of Grecno tp.

For Sheriff.
SOHN 6. LITTELL, Beavt.r.
JAMES DARRAGH, 13ridgewiot.r.
JAMES PA'ITERSON, Big Beit%tr.
J. P. MARTIN, Darlington.
C. K. CHAMBERLIN, NeW Brighton.
CHARLES JOIINSTON,
CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Beaver Fans.

UR SHIELDS. Hopto‘•4l.C. F. WINTER, ...New Brighton.
J. W. D. SMITH, Pattkr:on.

Register nod Recorder.
JAMES !STOKES, Beaver.ELI RENO, New (irk,,liton.
A G. McGREARY, Beaver Falls.
THOS. O. ANSHUTZ, Beaver, elate of140 Pu. Volm.)
CHARLES A. GRIFFIN, leaver. Oat'

of 1,4„ IV. Va. Vold., and 50th I'aE B. THOMPSON, New Brighton.FRANK DUNLAP, of Faliston.

Clerk of Courts+.
JOIIN HAUT, Benvi r.

Commis,*loner.
EVAN P. TOWNSEND, New Brighton
DANIEL NEELY, Economy tp.
JOHN SWICR, North Sewickley.
THOMAS FERGUSON, Pu nt kI.

Poor House DirectorROBT. COOPER, At 'pro
DANIEL FIGLEY,
JOHN WHITE,
:JOHN SWA:`,IEY. Greene.

County School Superintendent',
31 L. lIT, Indigry.
G. L. EliEltHA HT, New firiglite?tir'
&Milli CURTIS, Georget,,wo,-.
NEWTON ANTHON Y, A,. 31., Beaver

wee.
NEW initiouvwc RAIN MAUI(ET

CMUZErikli irk-.WI it,o2: co.!! PANV

White NV ht,at,k
Red Wileat,
Rye;"
.4,lr)rti,
Oats,
Buckwheat,

- - $1 Go
- - J 61)

New AdvertEseutents.
1".1.2,111A.S Ll3 'e. BALL.
vortuE IS II ER EBY la VliN. TuAT IN PI: Ita.l nuance ofan Act of Ansoyolily of 1111,1( 'otntnon
wealth, passed the lath day of March, etiti•tied, an act to amend an act, direr tin4 the modeof selling nnseated lands fur taxes. itr., and the
several subsequent acts supplementalthereto,
and the severa I acts tu uniformity tlierev.'ith, re-quiring: and directing the tale of UnseatedLaude for County. state. Bonnie. h. School. Road
clod Bounty taxes, and the ilst section of the act
of April _.nth, 1544. authorizing, and directing the
return and sale or all real estate!. unseated Lands
are rid% sold in i‘atiefactiou of the tuxes due and
unpaid by the owner iii owners therei. I, alms the
acts outliortzine the site of unstained 1.,1e in thehortitighvf Beaver. Bridgewater, Iftichester and
Fallsittarfor borough taws. the following lotsand tracts of unseated I:lllfi..tt' the county ofBeaver, or so much thereof as will pay tine arrears
age or taxes accrued thereon for the years'isithii
and Is7u, land so intich taxes of previous years as
remain unpaid i will be stpinted to plane. sale, at
the Court House, In the Borough or Beaver. on„

. ,Monday, he loth of UM: next,
continuing the toitne by attjourituteht if[wet -aviary

apr 1 1,4-2
P WALLACE.

Tren,urvr of Bower Co

Or' Pernoun der trent. of 1:13 lbg the taw due
Upon any lot or tract In the following lint. nre not l-
lied todo AU before day ot Kale, and no property
will be %Willett" trona Cain tut a protnine to pay.

ti writ —Allproperly [narked with ant= k • I is re
turned under the 41nt nection of the act of April
2trth,

Sale List of the taxes for 1869 and 1870.
ULAvEn RoUot.G.n Tax.

Alexander. W 1m0... and lot ner..
.. $l3 50

Slentz, John It., 3 Mte. No. 131. 132. 133. 8 10
Dickey John S . part A.n.tdenty lot, No 7 4 to,
Thomaa W. A . 2 10t............r- ..... !,oYonng. Peter. No. :P./ . 20

11/1113.6WATZLI. 110110(6.1

lt,tner. Matilda, 4 lots.
..... .... .._

. 5 1I
lrunMon„Sy.lre.ter Hein., houre .1: lot•

..
5 .41

Kemp. John, 1 ,..i :0t,.• 1 16
LUtton, John, housed lut.• No. 21......... . . r ft)
Wilder, RJ, honest 3 tots' • 4NI
Itawdem Freeman, 9 lot,, So. 13, 14 . . . 5 ...'2
Stowe, Charles, 1 lot 2.2
SmallJohn, 2 luto, Nu, :3s, 311 .. . 39

BOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Reisinitsr. William, 2 kits, No. 61, fi:2,
Stoner Daiid • lanasli seri".

CHIPPEWA TOWN,. IIIP.

1 (Al,
2 21)

Beaver Manufacturing,Co., land, acre,. , 2 7.:1
ELINtiTtESI +-OW ll'.

Alcorn WlCiam. land 3Sacres. .12
Hardy C A, sand i ACIVA,...Hardy, C A, land 1 acre .
Lynn., A. laud 4 acre,.
Wawa), 1.11) , land )4 .

. I IA
Untuu lu land 2 acrva ..

sit.L.Potiso; nouot t.it
Darin. ii Armrest,. 1 lot. No 71
LYttuto Jame,., Ileirs, 1 lot, N 0 ..I
Thorns. J 11. I lot, No. JS . . .

=1
Brunt William.. 2 lntr. No 3..4, I It;
Ttioma....laine. 2 lots, No. 17. N.
Wel.h Nancy, II lota, No 2ti :111, 4ti., 50, 1 oS
~lc~nudlcr, Hades. itackri x Tut, Faciory"l63

JOhl.loll FV11141,1. S L'o 1 lot. .No. 111,. 14 0-2
Wlnto Eleano r. lot. lit, /1 45

ll=
NVaHare ,John afire of bind

isDrornv
Staunaker, Adam 6. It lut

=1. .
Brood Willitain. littut.e and lot Ntt. .. ......f. iMi
1101mos William. shop and ‘vatrr lot. No 11, Itt
NN ottlslayer --, lot No. I. ...... 'll

J ,ho. tramittm due Olt
Fun/M.ll Jamrs, 11 acres ol land s
Old BO:it ton Co., 5 acres or land.. .

24Ars,affir.
Cortmo Jolin S Co. 2.5 acres of hold.. ti 75
Funk b0a.,..r 10,t1,11 Bros., hold S 3 acre„ . 4
Ramsey David. 5 nur.. of land'.... . .
We!,.11 Henry, 2 acres of land. I 24
4.:11104f r..,1 ?clef, 10t• .
Ev:tns Emanuel, 2 fracis of land, 71? urres,.. I 2 to

YULAAKI TowN ioire.
Eckler Elizabeth.: acre, of land .. 97

fiordun, ti a. re of ialol ¢ 4t.1
Fetterman N ;f7 acre,. land, 11 tJ
.Jackson 1 hoinami I acre., of tam)
Itolicrisou Archibald. YJ :acres of laud

..... 924
unto 1) N,IIII

(loud Daniel, fi acre:, of W.f.
=

l;rahani 1-afayette, land Ferguson' . SUI
ItOCUES.TER To WN,IIII .

McCannis Thos,llot tol) SFM iche S house, 7 1.5
Porter George. t lot ad). Campbell 1 73
Frazier 11 N, heirs, Sluts ail.) MrMoore,. . z 13
Allen James. 1 10t... . ...... . . 373
1111Iburgh John, adjoining plo 41
Porter 'Thomas, post out lot No. . NI
Garret Mandona, heirs. 1 lot 1 oil
Gehring IL-hrtstian, 1 lot No. 'MO
Parris Ertiiiy, helm, house and 10t.......... t0

1100LI ESTElt EolloCuu
Fatzler Chritttlan, I lot, Gould plot Su Lhrd,.. 111
Steward Darld, I lot between It It canal.
Eaton William, 3 lots. lteno re.k i
Eaton John, :t lota. Itcno plan. 113. 143_113, I
Ell• Fres. I Itn. Reno plan .
Nattler J I Int Gunk plan, 2,.0Tt.

„..

MCPriereolt Canter. I lot sub 4.11v. Nu .13
Neil Lewis. I lot. Gould plan,. .........

Nos. Illi.a, :1 lots Keno plan. 13S, 149 s 1.111, I no
Potter James. house and lot adj. Martin 2 5.3
Penny Dm id, 1 lot Yenao,plau, No 128_ ...

yi
Small Johnston, 1 lot. Steward plan, Nu. 2,
Shatter C 1 lot, Gould plan,
Sn/lbran Michael's heirs, lot adi.l) Chandler :11

RACCOON TOWN AMP.
Winkle Alary's laam,e. and lot

apr3-iw '

N EW

AnICULTURAL HOUSE-
J. ,e R. HARSHA

Are engaged in the Agricultural Business at itod-gees Fem. Beaver count.), i'a ,1,0 the P A, C. R.
, where they intend keeping Agricultural im

plcments of all kindr•. Agents for the ClipperMower and Reaper, one of the beet machines in
the market. Also, Agents for the Spragn•• Mower
and Reaper, a new machine that will recommendauy harvest-field. Agents for the New
lurk Improved Rubbard Mower and Reaper, th•+
beet Self Rake Machine In the world. Aprxt,,for the well•known Wends Mower anti Reaper,north side of the river. Agents for the •

SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER
a new machine flu rune with screw power in
place, or cmg wheel gearing„ A.lll sell all the fi rst
class Mowers and Reapers. Also agents for the
improN en

BUCKEYE LCecKLE:VP:1111AI- RAKE-
Villl sell other rakes if desires. Agents for ttre
original

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved,t
one of the beet =chine,. ln the market. W41,9
keep on hand,.

SPRING WAGONS AND FARM WAGONS
of the very beet quality which thtly will •elf lower
than they c4n b, bonght at any other place

.I'l4 0 117. S.
of an knts, at leas than Pittsburgh Prices

CORN „sIIELLERS, HAY CUTTERS,
GRIND STONES,

and hangings . in fact, almost Ilvery thing kept hi
/11l Agricultural House. And as they Intend can--
vapstng Beaver county in the moutrts or April,
Afay and June (not on the Mint of office), they
‘%ould ray that those Intending to parcbuo
MACHINES FOR THE COMING LIAR

VEST,
would do well to watt until they call on them, as
they w UI Fell ou better terms and fur less money
than any otheragents tlpr 5,4111

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
OFFER for eltlie the following valuable *p-

i/ erty, Academy lots 61 and 0, containing
about %i acres, lying ou the public road leading
from Beaver toVamport.

ALSO —Academy lot No. ill, lying on the Ohio
river, adjoining land of Patrick Mulvaunon on the
west, containing about sir, acres, these lots are all
voiced down in grass and to good condition; the
lots are enclosed with good hoard fences, any
person wishing to purchase will please call on

LI

Diucifyit Co's Advertisements
wANTED.—Agennt.fac our new 16-page pa-
, rwr,Contributor. 13 department, re-

linion, and necular. Rev. A...ft...Earlewrit
ten forit *l.OO a year. a /3.60 premium to each Pah

Perthor. Par Agents' Cetall.addrma, JAMES H.KA 111,g, 110aton, Slam. nArin-lwPP 13.SYCUOMANCY SetteiTAIIMING."iloa Pith,. PPS may ra-cfnata and 'gain th •lova inn afr,,tion of any nerAnn !hay ele•sr.e, ill•PlanilY• Ttab al inPle mental ttetiairt•ment all r.. 11poww• a free by mall for 25 cta,and asmar:age Enloe.f'ltyptt.tit or:/clo. Dr..am.. ntrit f‘ to Lndtr a, fie.n ocr, , •tr,llllinall.: 100.000 arid. Aildrvaa.I4'ILLIA SI R (3P.. Pch'.. lit I lai.b•tplaa. 31/rlll tw
ACENTS

"jESUS,."
1C42

unto' 131%2 ran= Ca a
Ihe Best Paper! Try It
The tccleorotc American hi -the the cheapest an

tnx.i ilia..iratnd weekly paper pnbllChed, Every
ttunther etomitint4 from 10 to 15 ortecet en,grovinmt
of machinery, novel inventions, Bridges. Ml-
ginerrinti woks, Architecture. Improved Farm
Itnylemeote. and every new (the-every In Chenfiv-
try. A year p number. contain it.t.i paged and sev-
eral hundred effvravinga. Thousand:tor voloni..
are pria.ter,ed -for lenenn; and reference.
practical receipts are well worth ten ttme. Ut

prier Terms, $.3.01/ a yet: by mai

Derlinene eetd. free. May he laud of ttli New
D.alt -N.

PATENTS obtattreri on the brot term,. Morlttg-
Of new luventrons :tad akt:tchts. exatumellf stint.

vi•e !roc. All patentri tt:te lin hi tilied In the $1!)-
eotifl- American the week they hiime. for
l'amphlet. 110 pag'Val, containing laws 411154// dt-
rectuma fur otttatn:wziPAteut..Addre:.,, for Plper,o Y.ncerning.• naferde,MUN.
Bc co., 37 Part: How, N Y.:+_..Ltrufreii•6lltce, cos
and ith Ste.. Wa4bingtun, D..aprl9-1,,

o tniver,alC.ment$375 c".01,\(,),,N,:7r,,it1,„1'.1•7;,;:J,'N`..-,3--,iLtou-tioie .-Caner-
other SACO >,,C;VEI,TIi ( Si). SACO. Me

MatFVA.I.Alifi Stencil aoci
h••••k,nuiti to tatnlognet,. PIOT te-I and

fall narciculararlo,, S M. SPENCER.
Micu, La1r.2.44k,

,*I" r'nEk: TO /SOOli A.OIINTS
8,11(44. ir addre,q4. tt. Unfi .tiperi....te,

and five our new
AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,

Worth slo.Dil to any Book Agent.
If:Runup . piu
AGE N'ls.-4 !: AGENTS!! AGENTS!!!

w E a 111 pay 1.40 per week ro ,t4l, and e xpein
to g0.,i1 itgellli4 enzaite V. lilt as oote.
Et ,r) furnished Add r44.ii
tnr2l. I IP A. IP.L.LIS . Charlotte, Mich

THREE Y I.V .t .11.1 N TR-1P
A r.,r, Ni ghty i., a Bar-room.' by

1' &' Arthur. oh.• p.. 1 liar di A ass.rtran
Hint+ , wad) It t+ a o:artilli:4 rzpu it

:In thrd I inri..ctiai 4.1 n
lliree year. df• ..t n elly drain +hop. Ahoy, vu
vile cis-copilot., varl irs-d nt bar r.ritn+. flnd b 11.•
nu".../ p.,, •.rl 4,1 kind

1.4 : ,:td nlid e.•/1".1;4
LO ha'c rut 1/11/11, 11.5 Apnly fir au a.z..nry
and d0 9..d a+ is... as

-

J. M.. %.,T1 t D It r . Phdatt a.
(.ET ti.. "my x!qt,41,1,1 bippt

I.ttf.A A $lOl y.Jrly• by ull who pos.-e, It
13, hh.he by az..tsb,

I:: C:1114 ERZ for YOU-MORE MOrir( =

hr,r!PAry lia/rdo. rut;
•a•Celpht In et ery Department or

Moulin Ettort. than in any other piuktlyle way
From Itl3 to {lo a week inn tired. It k for eve! y
Itotputkeepr.r. Farmer, Trade and Profrs=ion For
th•• sick and Wetl. A r.llable hunk ofpernituirni
vane In eve? v wide-awake prouresive person it
%elk tkelf. Extra t4rn4. Arldr,,+, F. M. LterD.
I it, k.lahtli elruct, NewYork. marAL4w

AGENTS We hate !wart} ready a n•tte.
prieed praelieVe hook 'hat

iinre yo be (-wetly liont.trit for by nll 4:1:1•.•••s
dual the trunk fur the (w.f.& IL o ill he the cheap-
e-t and !mkt eatable honk ...Cr put littbed and tin a
raga!, inter, ton) and Important enhject,

tose no lime. but wri,f4 ut Ow • ilor

particulars :and .ecurelhe hest terruorv, for nlivn
11111101111CP the t:t 311. t name the author. run-

n/ popular and truce...l/a/ to Afro !lel.,
to-11,qt. there a ill be a runt, fur .I.4encies 11, vetod
on it you will nine a ;Teat chance tl you dela.

We will pendfr,e, to az,nt..llln,trsted Clrctilat
and Fr ew rut de(94-uuiperiti.o,. Addrvh.o. t• El )

NIACLEA N. Pu'illkber, 7:{l San.om L. I9ulad a

LIFE OF JAMES FISK.
Brilliant Pen Ptcturno of th

Slglitaand Searations ui ;Sew York.

TA NI NI ANY FR IT 1)s.
Itiottraphierr of Vanderi•nr. Ureic, Gould stet o 11-
er Ittattliatep Ali allow Juniz.,,3lAN,r-
FIELD th, toren, and Edward S. Stok
a.eaersin, octavo of over 51.33 paler. tordibiely Illus-
trated. _Weida wanted. ir ,ettd sl.ootor otittit. :not
B,etlte territory at Date. Circular.. ire,. UNION
PrIII.IsLII . tocaito, or Heel is

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For ('ottrzhis, colds and Hoarseness.
These Tablets pres,ot the, Acid in Comtjiatl

wi,li Other oft Petit iu a popular form.
for the Cure of all Thrrod and Long
110nr.,n,.. and 17,r, ci ion of the Throat arc im
ru-disiety retie:ect and states:mutt, are constantly
betne sent to-the proprietor!, or relief' in cases of
Thr,utt difficulties of)cars' standing'

CAR I Don't be decelyed by worthletig 161-
. ltations. Get only Wells' Carbolic

Tablet a. Price '2:t cents per box. th111:4 Q. Kat:
LOGO. 1M Platt St.. N: Y. Send for ritcnlftr. Solo
Afzent for the U. S. tuttr.a).4w•

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN !
Sighs the wesryan(1 er.hat:tted one, a:, the lanzout
and ,)( tIpOT. 111711. Come
arid re,-etve el,Tor and otrehgth truth the wunderfn I
South A haericen Tosir

JURUBEBA.
Lot.g and sur_cettr,fully 11..ed in ty.itive country.
tui tt iiHrerfe/ To, art,. /V, of pvrig.r 01 Ore
/.fond. It 101.311nd even to exceed he anntuteition.
founded on- 1:1. ;:rtikt. reptant-urn. Accord.ut: i•,

the mcdu atel reu-nttg, penod tea is ~r ,•

mid Part, It po.Qe..-e-a the MP4I" POWERFLL
Pr"DortivS known tri, MATEIKI y )161.11,1,

Dr. WILLS' EXTRACT OR JUEBEBA
1, iwritoct r meay r.r . n 1 I !IL,' -35.,4 of the B Lou) I),

( )1 N:A tilt' K ES N DT1.1)1 TI
]hilt'. Y. rrItuFCILA. LN TE.ItZ; AI. h
t'(:r~Ea, remo, all 01,,tructions of
LIV /f. S PLZEN, INTESTINES. UTERINE au,1
rItiNAH 'ULU ANS.

I lb .11,11d1.lieniug Al,l bourfbffing. 'Like Tal•
fidelouo food Liken Int, thtL4Ntniacti It a+.imitate+
and ft+elt throw.rb th, c treu:atiOn, giving
vizor and health.

It regultitt, ihe •taitt.i... the 1.0,C,C+. Art',
Crtt,tly .h the aet-rlts.• orzmn, &kid, by Its -
erkai tohie and re- ,,,rthz etfro_tA,. proftlitiz hen Ih
fttrtvT2orinv, :ICI 111 tin OW N Note Yysteru.

JUlill lj KE1.14/G1 =ITU Neu York
.V.!ent fur the United States

Price $1 prr Lott le Sem; !or cireul.r. tiirtr2tt•lsv

OE

Ris t
A

r,Liosaly rtiiithieLift Pittribitiwi i,rtho

()0
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

T
To BE OLs'FRIBUTEo

1!A 171
15nli BE(H•LAI: MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise !
To be Drawu 'Monday, April 29, 1572.
mu GRAND CA PITA LS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes, $l,OOO T (

Five Prizes, i'.,,T)410 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $lOO

1 Horse and niteay. with ',liver Mounted Harness
wnrtq $4OO. One Fine toned Rosewood piano,worth VA'01

10Family SCWllig Machines, w4rtli s)j.•ach !
Five Heavy ('asol Gold Huxtin9 11.'11S/wit

and Heavy Gold Chains, Worth
300 Dollars each !

Five Gold American ilucting Watebe. ,%.rtb
:15 elf ,T.

Ten LadieS Gokt anottn:t n'afebe.
each I - .

800 Gull un,i,siirer 1.,4.4/ (!.,,,ling 11 ,a.A,t
On ail) woe". from. iz..:l) ~, `'l, n eu,-',.

ril)tfitn,,lltthe l•tt, tn.,
Chain... Sillier plate.:•••tIllt1 /0,1
I)outilrlitaletiTable Anti I or? hand.

Ditaker

Whole Dittmber Gifts, 6,000.
ricketa\-Limiled lo (itl,ooo.

Agunt-: Wantid to Sdl Tilkets, to Wboni
I...thh nil Premiums vi id be Paid

Stnr,lo Tickets. $1; SLc Tic lief. $5; Twelve Tick.
Twenty-live Ttekel:4,

Circular.. containing a full lod of prim..., a dr-
....mitten "(the Manner of drawing, and ottierLin-
formante. in reference !o !Le di.dribution. w tFrhe
rent to any one ordering them. All order!. [Mist
be addres..ed to L. D. SINE, box 86.
mart.ntal Office, Int W. Firth-at., Cincinnati ,0

,ii.a-eistro Wanted.---\Vanted Inttnedintely, four arti% e, energetic mon
to art ns Agents for the -NEW!' WHEET.EIt
WILSON SE% !NG MACHINE in (1 cocoas,only each wen nt. can give g rerep.tice to
character and ability , and furnish a 80114 need
apply. We will pay (pl,lnrlie 2rtattriee, or It/me-
al eonunissions; to prop, r tune. Only such men
etc ',ally dear; to otter the Imoirtes.,4 Deed
1%11. SUMNER .0 CO.. No. 140 Wood St., i'itts
burgh, Pa. LmarG:ly

- - -

NECI.TOICS NOTICE.- Lettera temtametitary
_l_4 on the estate of Janet Murray, of Hanover
fowl:1,111p. Bearer co;:uty, Pa., deceased, hactughem' r!earited to the underAzned, all person. iu•bred to said ostatO are requested to mike pay-
ment. and trireßr h•tving claims nwahast the ,ante
to present theta wit/tout delAy totu.ra:,sw. ALEXANDER I,TICE,LE, Es'r.

W A_NIE9EI3,
A 11persons suffering wirti aches and pains or anykind. especially lihennuttlsm, to try Dr. Itatieliiry
(erect Remedy. Teen SoalA or Golden Wonder,
the greaten discovery of the age. Every bottle
warranted. No CUM no pay, buy it and be con-
vinced. orders prornpuy titled by addrvnalng.

MINIS F. 51e.CLFL,LAND, Walirose,
Beaver Co:, Pa.

Sole agents for Beaver county. apr.3:lnt

DISOL,I7TION.
[HE partnership heretofore. existing between

Snot! .t Walther In Or Madamlthin4 and
Carriagrt making. anyonass In Fltitigrwattfi, was

tb, tat a Ayrll Thftacconnta


